THE USE of regional anaesthesia in paediatric patients is limited in most medical centres, mainly due to lack of patient co-operation and different anatomical landmarks. Though its use is limited, caudal block may be a useful tool in paediatric anaesthesia for certain procedures.
Caudal anaesthesia may be used as the sole anaesthetic technique when general anaesthesia represent a risk, or it may be used in association with light general anaesthesia to decrease intraoperative reflexes and, above all, to relieve post-operative pain.
Some published articles I-7 have indicated the usefulness of caudal anaesthesia for the purposes mentioned, but details of the techniques used were hardly mentioned. In this report we intend to describe in detail our technique for caudal anaesthesia in children and our experience with it.
Anatomy 8.9 (Figure 1)
At birth, the sacrum is similar to that of adults in being a triangular bone formed by the fusion of the five sacral vertebrae, but differs in being partially ossified. The ossification centres of the vertebral bodies appear between the 10th and 20th weeks of gestation, while those of the vertebral arches appear between the 24th week and the 32rid week. The vertebral arches become completely ossified and unite together and with the vertebral bodies by the age of eight years. The sacral canal is triangular in transverse section. It contains the sacral nerves, blood vessels, lymphatics, and areolar tissue. It also contains the dural and arachnoid sacs, which usually terminate at the level of the second sacral vertebra; however, sometimes they may extend to the third or fourth sacral vertebrae.
The sacral hiatus is formed by failure of fusion of the fifth sacral vertebral arch. It can be easily palpated in children as a triangular space at the lower end of the sacrum. It has a bony process on each side, the "sacral cornu", representing the inferior articular process of the fifth vertebra. The hiatus is covered by the sacrococcygeal ligament.
Technique
The sacral canal in children can be reached through the sacral hiatus or by the trans-sacral route.
(A) through the sacral hiatus This is the commonest route. Positions; One of three positions may be used. These are (a) the prone position with partially flexed hips and knees, (b) the knee chest position, and (c) the lateral position with maximum flexion of both hips and knees.
We found that the lateral position is the most practical, since it is easy to manipulate anaesthetized paediatric patients in that position.
Procedure: After identification of the sacral hiatus, the skin is prepared with alcohol-iodine solution and pierced with a 23-gauge 3/4-inch needle attached to a syringe containing the local anaesthetic solution. The needle is introduced in the mid-line at an angle of 70~ ~ to the coronal plane and perpendicular to other planes ( Figure  l) . Once the sacrococcygeal ligament is pierced, as indicated by loss of resistance, the angle of the 226 needle is changed to 20 ~ to the coronal plane and advanced about half a centimeter ( Figure 2 ). If aspiration is negative for blood and cerebrospinal fluid, we inject the local anaesthetic, watching for subcutaneous infiltration. The injection should be easy and free of resistance.
(B) Transsacral route ; ( Figure 3 ) The trans-sacral route can be used in children under eight years of age, due to the lack of ossification of the vertebral arches.
The technique is exactly the same as the transhiatal route except that the needle is advanced in the mid-line vertical to the skin in all planes, at the level of the fourth sacral vertebra. The needle is advanced until the tip traverses the unossified vertebral arch, as indicated by loss of resistance. The local anaesthetic is injected after negative aspiration. We feel that this route should be used only in cases in which it is difficult to identify the sacral hiatus. If this route is used it is advisable to introduce the needle as low as possible to avoid dural or arachnoid puncture.
Volume and concentration o f the anaesthetic agents
The dose required for a successful caudal block is difficult to determine, since this depends on the capacity of the sacral peridural space, which in turn varies with the height, weight and age. Several formulas have been described in the literature, using one of these variables as a guide to the dose required.
Spiegel 2 used the height as a guide to the dose required. His formula to obtain a level above D~0 was V = 4 + (D -15)/2, where V = the volume in ml and D is the distance between C7 and the sacral hiatus in cm.
Using the weight as a guide, Davenport 1~ recommended a dose of 5 nag lidocaine,/kg. He used lidocaine one per cent with epinephrine for children under five years of age and lidocaine 1.5 per cent with epinephrine for children over five years.
Others ~ recommended lidocaine 6-8 mg/kg using 1.5 per cent for children two to six years of age and two per cent for six to thirteen years.
With these dosages it is difficult to predict the level of the blocks. Schulte-Steinberg, et al, studied the spread of different local anaesthetics after caudal anaesthesia in children and correlated the dose required per segment to the age, weight, and height.l~'J2 They found that there is a correlation between these factors and the dose. The highest correlation coefficient is between the dose per segment and the age (r = 0.95).
The regression equation obtained when they used lidocaine one per cent with epinephrine was y = 0.0558 + 0.09729 x age (years); y is the dose in ml/segment.
They also found a parallel relation with other local anaesthetics.
Using this formula we found that lidocaine one per cent in a dose of 1 ml/year of age will give a block level within the lumbar region in most c a s e s .
Other agents such as bupivacaine 0.25 per cent will give nearly the same level as lidocaine one per cent if the same volume is used. Using lidocaine in other concentrations necessitates volume adjustment so that the total dose in mg should be the same. We used caudal block in 120 patients to relieve the post-operative pain after circumcision or correction of hypospadias. Table I shows some features of these patients. Their age ranged from Table I1 shows a summary of the anaesthetic technique used, Pre-anaesthetic medication in form of meperedine 1 mg/kg, hydroxyzine HCI l mg/kg and atropine or scopolamine 0.01 mg,tkg were given intramuscularly one hour before induction to 104 patients. The others received no premedication. Inhalation induction with halothane, nitrous oxide and oxygen was used in 54 patients.
Other patients were induced with thiopentone 5 mglkg intravenously. Anaesthesia was maintained with nitrous oxide-oxygen (Flu2 0.3) and halothane. When the patients stabilized after induction, caudal anaesthesia was done in the lateral position. The volume used was 1 mltyear of age of either lidocaine one per cent or bupivaine 0.25 percent plain.
Lidocaine was used in 28 patients, lidocaine with epinephrine in 38 patients, and bupivacaine in the rest of the group. Once caudal anaesthesia is done, the halothane concentration is decreased to 0.5 per cent just to keep the patient asleep.
During the operation the heart rate and rhythm were observed, arterial bIood pressure was measured and an open vein was maintained with infusion of five per cent dextrose in 0.2 per cent saline. The block was judged satisfactory when there was no response to the surgicat stimulus, no reflex laryngospasm, quiet recovery and no analgesics required in the post-operative period. One to two months after the operation the parents were contacted and questioned about possible complications.
RESULTS
The mean doses/kg required for satisfactory caudal block in our study are shown in Table III.   TABLE III   THE The mean doses were well below the toxic doses and those recommended on the basis of weight. The block was satisfactory in 97.5 per cent of the patients (Table IV) . In three patients the block was judged a failure. These patients re- quired halothane concentration more than one per cent to block the response to surgical stimulation and their post-operative course was similar to that of patients who had no block. They were agitated and required narcotics in the first 15 minutes post-operatively.
Patients with satisfactory block remained in the recovery room for a period of 25 to 45 minutes. They required no analgesics for at least six hours, which is the minimum stay for outpatients.
During operation we noticed no change in heart rate and rhythm. Arterial blood pressure was stab•e and other vital signs were normal.
In six hospitalized patients no analgesics were given during the first 24 hours after operation. We have not observed a difference between lidocaine and bupivacaine when used for the block.
The parents were satisfied with the post operative course of their children. There were no surgical or anaesthetic complications during the first 4 to 10 weeks post-operatively.
DISCUSSION
Some perineal and genital surgical procedures are followed by moderate to severe postoperative pain. ExampLes of these are circumcision and correction of hypospadias. Feeling the pain after these procedures may cause the child to manipulate the operative site. This may lead to post-operative bleeding, infection, or other surgical complications. Thus post-operative relief of pain may play an important role in decreasing the incidence of post-operative surgical complications.
We have found that caudal anaesthesia is an easy and satisfactory method for complete relief of post-operative pain. The block leads to a quiet comfortable recovery with a shorter period in the recovery room. There were no side effects from the block, which makes caudal anaesthesia superior to narcotics especially in out-patients. There were no anaesthetic or surgical complications in these patients.
Some anaesthetists prefer not to do caudal anaesthesia before the child can walk, fearing that if there is a delay in walking the anaesthetist could be blamed for it. We feel that our aim is to relieve post-operative pain with minimal side effects regardless of the patient's age. If neurological complications happen, they have no age preference. We took the precaution to have all our patients seen by a paediatrician and only normal children were given caudal anaesthesia. We do 229 not use caudal anaesthesia in the presence of neurological or metabolic diseases. A control visit to the paediatrician post-operatively will help to determine post-caudal neurological complications if these are present.
The possibility of neurological complications t3 and medicolegal consequences may be the major factors in limiting the use of caudal anaesthesia. Although the exact aetiology of these complications is not known, the use of a good technique with particular attention to sterility may be a major factor in reducing or eliminating them.
SUMMARY
We have described our technique of caudal anaesthesia in children. This technique was used for relief of post-operative pain in 120 patients. Relief of pain was complete. Post-operative recovery was quiet and comfortable, with no side effects. The surgeons, the parents and recovery room personnel were satisfied. There were no surgical or enaesthetic complications. Ce travail tend h dEmontrer I'utilitE de I'anesthEsie caudale chez I'enfant subissant une intervention chirurgicale pErinEale douloureuse.
Une technique utilisEe chez 120 patients, est dEcrite apr~s un bref rappel anatomique.
Les patients (chirurgie externe en grande majorit6) subissaient une chirurgie pour circoncision ou reparation d'hypospade: I'~ge varie de 4 moish 18 ans, le poids de6.6b. 51 kg.
118 patients &aient ASA status I. 2 patients Etaient ASA status I!. 104 patients ont re~u une prEmEdication, une heure avant I'induction. 16 patients n'ont pas Et6 pr~mEdiquEs. L'induction de l'anesthEsie ~:tait faite par inhalation (54 pts) ou ~t raide d'un barbiturique endoveineuse.
AprEs stabilisation de l'anesthEsie, le patient Etait place en dbcubitus lateral et on procEdait ~ la caudale b. I'aide de lidocaine l pour cent sans Epinephrine (28 pts) avec Epinephrine (38 pts) ou bupivaine 0.25 pour cent (54 pts) ~. raison de I ml/annEe d'~ge.
L'anesthEsie gEnErale 6tait d~s lots maintenue avec l'halothane 0.5 pour cent pour maintenir le patient stable et immobile.
La moyenne des doses utilisEes se situe bien en de~a de la dose toxique (Table Ill) .
Cette technique rut efficace dans 97,5 pour cent des cas qui ne n6cessit~rent aucune analg6sie pour un minimum de six heures post-op6ratoire.
L'anesth6sie caud~de est une technique facile d'ex6cution chez I'enfant et I'analg6sie est tr~s satisfaisante pendant I'operation et darts la periode post-opdratoire.
La possibilitd de complications neurologiques et de probl~:mes m6dieo-16gaux sont probablement les objections qui font que cette technique r6gionale est d'usage limit& Une attention particuli~re ~ la st6rilit6 et ~ la technique de bloc est primordiale pour diminuer ou m~me 61iminer cette ~ventualit6.
Dans notre ~,tude de 120 patients nous n'avons aucune complication de cet ordre.
